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The KRAMER from Insight Homes is a
spacious ﬂoor plan that can be modiﬁed in
mul ple ways to best suit how you live. The
expansive living spaces on the main level
including a large two-story living room
bathed in natural light and a kitchen
arranged to maximize both storage and
u lity. A formal dining room and large entry
foyer greet guests, and a ﬁrst ﬂoor
bedroom or study can accommodate an
oﬃce or in-law suite.
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* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.
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You can expand up and out in the Kramer plan, adding
addi onal square footage and drama c raised
ceilings. Pictured above is the living room with 18 foot
ceilings and a lo railing. You can also choose to line
the ﬁreplace in stone, ﬂoor to ceiling, for a drama c
eﬀect. Popular structural op ons include a large
morning room, an extension on the owner’s suite,
breakfast nook and living area, kitchen island, and
owner’s suite bath op ons. A three-car side entry
garage is also available.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN WITH OPTIONS
* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.

A second ﬂoor you can
really grow into
The living area on the second ﬂoor can be
increased by ﬁnishing the area over the
garage into a guest suite with full bath and
walk-in closet. An addi onal front bedroom
can be created in the lo area.
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chosen as unﬁnished
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the dormer window
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Second ﬂoor shown with
selected op ons

SECOND FLOOR PLAN OPTIONS
* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.

Step into the

deluxe
owner’s suite
Deluxe
Owner’s
Suite

Designed as both a spacious
respite and a relaxing retreat, the
Deluxe Owner’s Suite in our new
Kramer model in The Woodlands
at Bethany was designed to be
something more. With huge
walk-in closets with abundant storage, a drama c bath
highligh ng a free-standing tub and vaulted beamed ceiling,
plus a walk-in shower to rival any spa, this en re space oﬀers
a feeling of true luxury at home. The extra details like dual
linen cabinets, glass entry doors and a chandelier just add the
ﬁnishing touch.

Op on A-4

DELUXE OWNER’S SUITE
* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.
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The Standard Kitchen in the Kramer ﬂoor plan, pictured far right, is a
large, open space with a half-wall between the living space and
kitchen, to make entertaining easy and s ll be a part of the ac on.
The space includes a complete Energy Star® appliance package with a
side-by-side refrigerator with ice and water in the door, a dishwasher,
range, microwave/vent hood combina on and a disposal. An island is
op onal in this layout.
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Mul ple appliance ers and op ons are available.

Gourmet conﬁgura on shown with op onal center island with prep sink and wine fridge.
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The Gourmet Kitchen upgrade swaps out some features, replacing the
slide-in range / oven with dual wall ovens, a smooth or gas cooktop
and a large center island.
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KITCHEN OPTIONS
* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.
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The Kramer Super Bath provides a deep, corner
soaking tub with le surround and separate 60inch led shower with glass door. This op on
also adds space to the Owner’s Suite.

TILE SURROUND
60” TILE SHOWER
SOAKING TUB

The op onal Morning Room is available in two
designs, square or angled. Both of these rooms
provide spacious, bright living space which
include Insight’s exclusive Low-E windows
which reduce energy transfer - keeping the heat
out in summer and the cold out in winter. This
is truly a comfortable room to enjoy in all
seasons.
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OWNER’S SUITE AND MORNING ROOM OPTIONS
* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.

Heritage Eleva on

Showing an upgraded garage door, metal roof accents and stone front

At right and on the cover is our
Hampton eleva on, our premier
design. This style takes cues from
classic beach homes and includes
prominent trim and decora ve details
with unique color packages. Above
le is our Heritage eleva on, showing
an op onal stone front and garage
door. This style is more Cra smaninspired with tapered columns. At
upper right is our Tradi onal
eleva on, with a streamlined and
classic design featuring decora ve
shu ers and round roof ven ng.

Tradi onal Eleva on

3

dis nct exterior
op ons to
choose from
Hampton Eleva on

Shown with op onal side entry garage, hip roof and front door

KRAMER EXTERIOR OPTIONS
16255 Sussex Highway
Bridgeville, DE 19933

STOP!

Be sure to check the
website for the most up-to-date
features and ﬂoor plans!
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* All dimensions are approximate. Floor plans are ar st’s concep on and may vary slightly from precise and most current blue prints and speciﬁca ons. Plans and eleva ons may show op ons not included in the base price. Details subject to change without no ce.

